### Appion - Bug #1734

**Make showRefineJobInfo work in checkRefineJobs.php**

04/16/2012 09:50 PM - Amber Herold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>04/16/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Amber Herold</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Web interface</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon Future Version</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected Version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon 2.2.0</td>
<td>Workaround:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show in known bugs:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

I think checkRefineJobs used to show some details about completed iterations while jobs were still running...or maybe something else. There are 3 commented out functions: showFrealignJobInfo, showEMANJobInfo, and showXmippJobInfo.

I have no idea if they still work, most likely not.

**Related issues:**

Related to Appion - Feature #1695: Adds a button to force a queued job to done

Closed 04/09/2012

**Associated revisions**

Revision 70c8165d - 06/20/2012 03:57 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #1734 link to logfile

**History**

#1 - 06/20/2012 12:54 PM - Anchi Cheng

- Affected Version changed from Appion/Leginon 2.1.0 to Appion/Leginon 2.2.0 (trunk)

These don't work any more because refactoring dumbs them down to only look at xxxx_reconx.appionjob.log. I wrote into refineJob base class to log some errors into xxxx_reconx.appionjob.log and used that for EMAN. Will need to look at individual cases where the error would present themselves to get them log into the same place.

#2 - 06/20/2012 01:01 PM - Anchi Cheng

r16816 Added a minimal help in this case by adding a link to the standard checkAppionJob.php since the progress would show up there in xxxx_recon.appionjob.log if the job file log the task progress there.

#3 - 08/18/2014 05:09 PM - Amber Herold

- Status changed from New to Closed
- Affected Version changed from Appion/Leginon 2.2.0 (trunk) to Appion/Leginon 2.2.0